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Corporate Ladders Wins Gold Award for Best 
Lawyer/Law Firm Business Development Coaching & 
Training Firm in New Jersey 
 
Bergen County, NJ – For the second year in a row, Corporate 
Ladders, an acclaimed business development coaching, 
consulting and training firm, has snagged New Jersey Law 
Journal’s prestigious Gold Award, for “Best Lawyer/Law Firm 
Business Development Training and Coaching” in New Jersey. 
 

The Allendale-based company, which uses a proprietary 
business development approach to spark significant revenue 
growth for attorneys, was chosen out of field of over 20 
business-coaching resources throughout the US. 
 

CEO Bill Taylor is proud of Corporate Ladders’ latest recognition. “We’ve been in business for over 23 years, 
and have been focused on professional services markets since 2007.  In ten years our firm has trained and 
coached hundreds of attorneys, and moved from being a newcomer to the top business development 
coaching & training firm for lawyers in NJ.” 
 

According to Taylor, Corporate Ladders’ approach involves three key ingredients:  
 

 Creating truly customized solutions for every client 
 Using the right blend of new concepts to complement tried and true methodologies  
 Being laser focused on the end game – helping clients achieve significant results 

 

“Every client has untapped potential. We combine a workshop along with one-to-one coaching sessions to 
help uncover the best path for each client to leverage their particular strengths.”  
 
Taylor and his team have proved their mettle – their detail-oriented, practical program has consistently 
helped numerous attorneys and firms of all sizes build bigger books of business.  By working with Corporate 
Ladders training and coaching, one attorney increased their book of business from $700k to over $1.2 
million in just under a year. 
 

For more information about Corporate Ladders’ proprietary legal coaching, consulting and training 
programs, visit corporateladders.com or contact Bill Taylor directly at 201-825-8296. 
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ABOUT CORPORATE LADDERS 

 

Corporate Ladders is an expert professional services coaching, consulting and training firm. We 
deliver customized, practical programs that result in measurable new business for law, 
accounting, insurance risk consulting and banking clients throughout the United States. For 
more information about our talent and business development services – delivered by dynamic, 
visionary, and performance-driven experts – visit: corporateladders.com or call 201-825-8296. 



 
 
ABOUT NEW JERSEY LAW JOURNAL 

 
Since 1878, the New Jersey Law Journal has been the “indispensable legal authority” for a state which has 
the fifth largest attorney population in the country. The weekly publication publishes up-to-the-minute 
digests of all relevant court decisions, published and unpublished, plus all state and federal court notices. 
For more information, visit: njlawjournal.com 
 


